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We are always trying kr make sense of
our world in the best ways wc can. When
wc wc.re students, most of us hoped that
our tcxtbooks and teachcrs accurately
communicated thc nature of the world
outside our classrooms althouqh we
often wondcre-d if we woulcl cve-r get
there!

On reflection, howevcr, we have to
admit that those long-ago writers of our
tex tbooks  and those supcrannuated
teachers were doubtlessly trying to make
sense of their own worlds. In short, they
were sharing their be-st guesses for the
world of l f i t ' i r  lomorrow.

The Profound Nature of Knowing
As a result,  teachers today must ask
themselves some pointed questions about
their lecturinS; styles and choice of study
materials. What do students need to
know? What knowledge will be most
essential to the world of their tomor-
rows?

Some argue that the most essential
learning revolves around the construc-
tion of meaningful ideas rather than the
memorization of inert facts arranged by
teachers and textbooks. Others like Ce-
stalt psychologist Max Wertheimer have
discovered that practiced performance
in schooi tasks can mask our failure to
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understand why certain procedures ac-
tually work. An over-reliance on these
familiar techniques can actually hide our
inability to adapt our problem-solvin5;
techniques.

As students, many of us had a
"ready" mind for both memorizing and
assimilating rote learning. School reci-
tation and quizzes came easy for us,
probably too easy. Seldom were we chal-
lenged beyond the "quick fix," and oniy
now are we belatedly discovering that in

the world bcyonci the classroom things
.rre not so patterned ancl linear. Most
empkryers value more highly adaptabi i-
i ty and ingenuity than thc abi l i ty to par-
rot, alphabe.tize, or enumrtrate.

Wc must thereforc- search for a per-
sp t ' c t i vc  on  learn i r rg  tha t  i s  no t  r in ly
knowlcdge- and instruction-ccntered,
but that also emphasizr.s t f t inkin,q and
menning. Knowing is obviously morc
than rc-ce.iving trnd repeating; it also rc-
quires interpreting ancl relating informa-
tion to other knowledge. In the re.al worid
we need to know more than how to per-

form ,r t ' t ' r tain ,rct ion. We ,r lsrr neetl  t t l
know when to perform it and how to
adapt  our  , rc t i t rns  t r r  v , r ry ing  c i rcum-
stances. As teache.rs we manage to teach
the urhnt of performance quite well, but
teaclring the zriu,n and zahcrL'is not so easy.

Different Learning Attitudes and Styles
Students bring to the classnxrm quite
different assumptions and learning styles.
For example, people react differently
when they fail to solve a difficult prob-
lem on their first attempt. Dweck' found
that some relish the challenge, while oth-
ers try to escape the situation, thereby
depriving themselves of the opportunity
to learn. In fact, Dweck became adept at
predicting who would accept a challenge
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and who would give up. Stu-
dents who thought that traits
like intelligence change with
practice were much more
iikely to accept challenges and
to persist on tasks. But those
who thought that intelligence
is fixed tended to do poorly
after an initial failure.

Intelligence Profiles
Still, the problem of differ-
ences in learning outcomes
cannot be quite so easi ly ex-
plained. Although every stu-
dent can learn, not every stu-
dent learns in the same wav.
I f  s tu t l ies  o f  t l r t '  g i f ted  have
taught us anything, i t  is thc-
verv pe.rsonal nature of intellectual pro-
filcs. Most IQ tests are. grossly inadequate
to measure the range of mental abi l i t ies,
although some. of tl'urse diverse abilities
are sugge.sted bv certain componcnts on
those scales.

Different Gognitive Learning Styles
Annette Kolodny, dean of thc faculty of
humanit ies at the University of Arizona,
stresses a similar point. " ln any popula-
t ion, however homogeneous, one can al-
ways f incl evidence of dif fcrent intel lec-
tual talents and cognit ive patternings." l

Dif ferent cultural groups may pre-
fer one cognit ive stylc over another: rea-
soning by anakrgy rather than str ict l in-
ear logic; inductive instead of deductive
problem-solving approaches; c.rnpathic
over abstract l inking of information; and
group-or ien ted  ra ther  than so l i ta ry
learning. With the demographic shif ts at
al l  levels of our eclucational systems, our
most pressing chal lenge wil l  be respond-
ing kr the r ichness (and threat!) of cogni-
tive cliversity.

The director of the introductorv
Gcrm.rn pr()grdrn at the University t i f
Arizona has designecl a learning-mode
profiling technique. This techniclue shows
whether a beginning student r,r,ill require
a large conceptual framework, or will
achieve linguistic competence from an
aggregate of details. Profiles are gener-
ated from computerized test ing and
teacher-student interview,s.

The director expects to discover
whether a studeni learns best through
audio, visual, or written cues-or some
combination of the three. Even personal-
itv traits may be taken into account. For
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example, is the. student an extrovert (who
prefers to gain verbal competence in t-r
new language quickly and does not mind
correction), or an introvell (lvho charac-
teristically chooses listening, writing, ancl
reading c-xercises as his or hcr primary
means for gaining competence)?

Such instruct ionaI tecl-rnologie.s wil  l
e.nable col lege language professors to
design learning programs, software, and
teaching strategies to suit  thc broad rangc
of cognit ive styles. Teachers wil l  be able
to experiment with learning structures
that appeal kr cognit ive styles other than
thc-ir own. While fosterinc students'
erwareness of hor,r' they learn, learning
profi les can help them gain knowlcdge. in
new ways. Students who respond casi ly
to visual cues, for instance, can elect to
l ink visual and audiiory information on
an lnteractive computer program, therebv
developing more sensit ivi ty to the sound
patterns of a ner,r' langr-rage.

Learning Styles and Science
A related question concerns how stu-
dents "read" science. I{oth'observed that
students used one of five different ap-
proaches in reading science textbooks,
only one of which resulted in conceptual
change.

1. Students avoided thinking about
the text while they were reading and
relied on prior knowledge to complete
the activities related to the reading.

2. Students tended to over-relv on
words  in  the  te \ t  to  comple te  the  ac t iv i t y .
They answered questions by matching
key words in the cluestion with the same
n'ords in the text, and tilen copying the
sentences in which the words appeared.

3. Students memorized
facts as they appeared in the
text without relating them to
the real world.

4. Studentsdependedon
prior knowledge to make sense
of the text. Because their
opinions often conflicted with
text content, they tended to
distort or ignore information
to make it fit.

5 .  S tudents  mod i f ied
their prior knowledge to make
it conform with text content.

Roth found that students
using the fifth strategy-which
required the greatest conccp-
tual change-were more likely
to acknowledge feel ings of

confusion or dif f iculty in understanding
the. text. Obviously, this shows that
teachers must evaluate the levels of un-
derstand ing thcir students have achi€-ved.
They also need to seek methods to help
students progress toward a bctter unde.r-
standing of principles and concepts.

The dimension of f ield indepen-
de.nce/f ield dependence' in relat ion tcr
individual learning styles has also been
much studied. For examplc, investiga-
tors have noticcd that f icld-dependent
students are less able than f ie- lcl , inclepen-
clent stuclents to keep an item scparate
from its context. Cood and Stipek found
that f ield-dcpendent students usually
prefcr to work in groups that have fre-
qucnt teacher interaction. Field-ind*
pcndent stude.nts, however, often per-
form better in self-dirccted study. Field-
de-pendent students are more likely tcr
strive to please their teachers and to rc-
cluire more explicit instruction from their
teachers.

Current Direct ions for Future
0utcomes
Much of our college students' work life
wil l  occur in the next mil lennium in a
workplace we can only dream about.
What then is the be.st education we can
give them? Should it be information
based? Definitely. Skills oriented? Cer-
tainly. Problemcentered? Of course. But
much, much more. Let me present two
possible models.

Cooper at iue I earning models. These are
perhaps the most promisingof thecurrent
models. Cooperative learning strategies
include at least four key attributes: posi-
tive interdependence (achieved through
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abstract random. The l-earning Style In-
verrtory" directs stude.nts to express pref-
e'rences about learning condit ions. They
are asked to respond to more than 100
items, sucl 'r  as " l  l ike to study in bed" or
" l  study best when the l ights are low."
Teachers can use the results to adapt their
i ns tructiona.l tech rriqtres to stucl en ts' pre-
ferrecl learning styles.

In Conclusion
What aspe.cts of your col legc cducation
have been of greatest benefi t  to you?
Were they prcdominantly factual? I doubt
i t .  Wcrc they primari ly ski l ls-oriented?
Maybc. But more l ikely, the most helpful
things you took away from your col lege
experie-nce were (1) thc charactcrist ic at-
t i tudes  iha t  you  deve loped tnward
physical and intel lectual chal lenges, (2)

those techniques Vou discovered for
quicklv and cff iciently locating pert inent
bits of information, (3) successful strate-
gies for cleveloping comrrtunity in your
work, worship, arrd l iving centers, and
(4) a more accurate perception of your
own aptitudes and preferred styles for
learning.

In looking toward the future, teach-
ers must reassess their teaching styles
and content. Att i tudes and assumptions
from yesterday's classroom cannot auto-
matically be assumed to have relevance
to the future of today's students. For
example, college teachers are finding that
their students have alreadv been shaped
by twodecades of scholarship in women's
s t u d i e s ,  A f r i c a n - A m e r i c a n  s t u d i e s ,
mult icultural readings, and the l ike.
Unlike students of even a few Vears ago,

common goals, division of labor and re-
sources, and joint rewards), personal in-
teraction among students, individual ac-
countabi l i ty, and appropriate use of
small-group skills. Cooperative learning
experiences surpass competitive and in-
dividualistic approaches in promoting
higher achievement, greater competen-
cies in critical thinking, and more positive
attitudes toward subject matter.n Teach-
ers interested in utilizing cooperative
learning strategies would do well  tcr
ponder the following guidelines:

1. You can use cooperative learning
procedures for any type of academic task.
Hor . t 'ever ,  the  more  conceptua l  the
learning, the greater will be the effective-
ness of cooperation.

2. Structure cooperative-learning
groups so that disagreement is both wel-
comed and constructively managed.

3. Encourage stuclents to keep onc
another on task, while discr-rssing the
material in ways that ensure the trse of
higher-level learning strategies.

4. Include in each gnrup students
with varying abi l i t ies.

5. Encourage po.siti ve rela ticxrships
among group mcmbers.

Lcttrrring sLtllcs rnotlcls. As you may
have alrcady surrnised, learning-stvles
mt tde ls  a rc  bu i l t  on  th ree  nr . r  jo r , rs :ump-

t ions: (a) studer.rts cl i f fer sigrr i f icantly in
their styles of learning, (b) those styles
can be asscssed, and (c) knowleclge of
those styles can bene.fit both teachers and
learners. Kcefer part i t ions learning stylc
into three dimensions: cognit ivc, affec-
t ive, and physiological.  We hear much
about cognit ive leaming stvles, but the
last two are less frecluently discussec'I.

By affect ive le-arning style Keefe
means those personali ty traits involving
attention, emotion, and valuinp;. He fur-
ther divides this cl imension into atten-
tion styles (such as conceptual level) and
expectancy and incentive styles (such as
locus of control).  Physiological learning
styles involve, on the other hand, time
rhythms, need for mobility, and environ-
mental elements.

Numerous instruments can be used
to identify these dimensions. For ex-
ample, Cregorc's"'Style Delineator"
asks students to respond to 20 sets of
behavioral descriptors indicating their
most-and least-preferreddescriptor. The
results are used to categorize students
as predominantly concrete sequential,
concrete random, abstract sequential, or

\,Ys ril?tst st#rtfu f'*0, n they are choosing careers in which gen-
der, class, race, and ethnicity constitute
legitimate categories for analysis. What
do we as teachers have to say to these
students? How do we integrate our dis-
ciplines with their chosen fields of study?

Established teachers, as well as new
Ph.D.s wishing to pursue academic ca-
reers, need to acquire classroom skills
that will help them teach the increasingly
diverse students who enroll in their in-
troductory courses. They must adapt
their teaching not only to students' dif-
ferent cognitive styles, but also to differ-
ent affective and physiological styles. The
teachers of today and tomorrow must not
only teach crrt,rrlottc,but also teach every-
one br:f fcr! o,'

Durit tg t lr t 'TtLtst 20't1ctrs, Dr. Gcrrt l  Col i t i t t
hLts strtttLl itt ttnrittus ndrtirtistrntitt, cnTaci-
tit:s ttt tltrL't, North Ancricttrt Adttt,ntist col-
/r jcs. At t lu t inrc t l is nrt icb uttts u,r i t tL,rt ,hL'
it,ns DL'nrr of Lhc Scltool ol Grnduntc Strrdit's
nrrd Rt'snrch nntl Proftssor of Etlucttitm ntrtl
Pstlcholotrl ttt Walln Wnlla Collcge in Colltge
Plncr:, Wnshirtgton. Itt Septcniltcr 199'1 ht,
nssrrmt'd tlrt'lnsitiLtn of Coordirntor of Cottn
sciirtg Scrlicr's , Arknrtstts Stnte Llnitt'rsitr1,
Bt:L'hL' C o tt t 1t t rs, Br: t'bt', Arks rt stts.
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